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Sisters Attacked After 
Theater Date: Pair Held

Chace Proposal 
Nearly Beaten

Torrance will get its Municipal Court despite the vig 
orous protests of Paul Sheedy, counsel for the Property 
Owners Assn., as a result of Tuesday's action by the County 
Board of Supervisors.

Ratification of an amendment to the County Ordinance, 
Introduced several weeks ago           '         

Assailants Face 
Court on Charge

Court hearings are pending for Sylvester Ruiz, '23, and 
* 17-year-old boy, both of Los Angeles, who admitted to 
police here this week that they attacked two Torrance sis 
ters last Friday night.

The two'sisters, one 15, the other 13, were raped an 
terrorized late Friday by t 
two after all four met for a da 

.rllcr In the evening at a* loc 
theater.

vonlle authorities report 
(hat tho girla drove with III 
and tho other hoy to 203rd S 
and Arlington Ave., after th 
loft the show. The victims tc 
authorities that a fight w 
going on at tho Intersect It 
At this point the 17-year-old h 
and tho younger sister left th 
car to watch the fight. 

Keturn t« C'ar 
The 15-year-old girl said Ru 

attempted lo rape her then, b 
that her slstor and the oth 
boy returned. Rulz and tl 
older girl then got Into a 
with several other boys and h 
told police that the boys h 
her while he attacked her.

The girls' mother had hear 
via telephone about the attac 
and came upon the scene, a 
cording to reports. The boy 
fled and the older girl wen 
with her mother to summon po 
lice.

Meanwhile tho younger gh 
vho had heard someone sa 

the police wore on their

CHARLES A. GOTTS
. . , Merchant's President

Charles Gofts 
New President 
Of Merchants

Chanes A. Gotts, owner of 
Daniel's Cafe and prominent In 
civic affairs In Torrance, 
unanimously elected president 
of the Retail Merchants Dlvl 
slon of the Chamber of Com 
mercc last week nt a meeting 
In the Chamber offices.

Twcnty.four persons, the larg 
est attendance at any recent 
merchants' meeting, also named 
the following as officer*: O. R. 
Trueblood (McMahan's Furni 
ture) first vice president; J. H. 

""Paget (J. J. Newbcn-y's) sec- 
''ond vice president; Frances Lee 

(Bernard's Bootery) secretary- 
treasurer.

Named to be the board of di 
rectors of the Retail Association 
were retiring president Carl C. 
Duncan (Trend O' F'ashloni, 
George Whlttlesey (Whittlesey 
Motors), Abo Robinson (Law- 
son's Jewelry), Paul Diamond: 

ay Shop), Tim Moore(The
(Moore's Women's Wear),
George Nuylor (Torranco Hf
ware).

became frightened that sh 
might be caught for vlolatio 

:urfow and ran away wit 
younger boy, she told Ju 

venllo officers.
Go to Lot

They went to the old Paclfl 
Electric lot, Crenshaw Blvd. am 
Domlnguez St., where they me 
Rulz. All three scaled the fenc 
and went, to an old streetcar ti 
hldo from police, the glr 
stated.

She said that the two then 
held her and took turns attack 
Inn her In the streetcar.

Tho hoy was picked up short 
ly after the attacks. Ruiz was 

hcme Tuei 
is police.

Sgt.'D. C. Cook, head ot th 
juvenile department here, said 
that Rulz was bound over for 
preliminary hearing Feb. 16, 
his arraignment yesterday In 
South Bay Municipal Court

Rulz Is being held In County 
Jail, while Uie boy is being di 
talncd at Juvenile Mall.

Burglars Get Money, 
Cords From Station

A service station at Torranc 
and Hawthorne Blvd.s., wa 
burglarized Saturday of about 
$100 In cash and $80 In (Ted 11 
cards, dotvutlves reported yes 
terday.

apprehended at hi; 
day by Los Angeli

Feb. 4 is Deadline 
For New Auto Plates

Saturday is the final day to obtain 1956 California 
license plates for that automobile without paying pen 
alties, Manager Leavitt Tudor of the Torrance Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles branch reminded yesterday.

The office at 1317 Cravens Ave. will be open all 
day Saturday from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. to allow last- 
minute tag purchasers to beat the deadline, he said.

Beginning Monday, the registration fee of $8 will 
be doubled and the license fee will take on 50 per 
cent penalty, Tudor said.

Mail renewal applications, when accompanied by 
fees and properly filled out statements, will be hon 
ored without penalties if postmarked not later than 
midnight, Feb. 4. Stubs must not be detached from 
cards when mailed with the fees. ,

California Bank 
Moving Monday

Torrance office of Cali 
fornia Bank opens for business 
next Monday morning, Feb. 6,
in Its modern building at

jcllna Ave. from the present lo 
cation.

The now bank Is several 
times larger than the old quar
ters and is 
construction

)f h; k 
An ar ihltectural

HOMO DIMES I'OUIC IN . . . Police Qllcf \Vlllard H. llaslam 
pours some of the nearly $8500 turned In to'Torrance by 
mothers who were on the march throughout the community 
Tuesday evening.

Firemen Flay 
Past Policies

An investigation into promotion policies of the Tor 
ranee Fire Department was ordered by the City Counci 
this week after spokesmen for firemen protested a pro 
motion which by-passed the No. 1 candidate on the eligibl 
list for the fifth time. i            ••~~~

mncll confirmation ot a pro 
motion to captain ratings fo 
Engineers John V. Agaplto and 
Donald M. Minor was withheld 
pending a report by City Man 
agcr Stevens which Is to includi 

statement from Fire Chle 
J. Benner.

Tullo Rlzzo, representing thi 
ntornational Association of Fin 

Fighters, reviewed the eliglbli 
which was headed by En 
•r B. C.. Slonfcker. Five
hail

Hill

..tod off the 
1054, with' 

ii why Slon-

HitlliiKH SiiflNfnrtiiry 
In tho meantime, Klm> 

ortrd, satisfactory efficiency 
iports have been filed for Slon 

ckor by the department. 
In another case, Engineer M. 

p. LanguiD has hnon passed 
sovrn timrs nit ho ugh
g tllr In,, lli,,v i|li;ihl1i-il

or promotion on I he Civil Sorv
e eligibility list.
In ono caso the list was do

a red dead while Langum was 
II eligible for appointment,

Izzo said. After the list was 
lared dead, a temporary ap 

pointment was made of a man
ho had failed the former ex-
nlnatlon.
Langum has consistently re- 

elved satisfactory efficiency re- 
orts from th* department, Rlz-
i said.

Promotion! Withheld
On the motion of Councilman 

 nstead, the Council voted to 
et aside the action to promote
gaplto and Minor until the
ty Manager, as the city's per- 

nnnel officer, could Investigate
e situation and report to the 

ouncll.
At the same time, Benstead

asked that future appolntmi 
orders coming before the Coun 
ell Indicate what position th 
appointee held on the origlna 
eligibility list. This was ap 
'proved.

Councilman Drale suggested 
that in all cases where the No 
1 candidate was not appointed 
the appointing authority bi 
quired to submit a statement 
to the Council setting forth the 
reasons why the No. 1 candi 
date was not being recommend
ed. His suggestion wa 

e considered with a
i tabled 
proii

llomv
It uit> ot Herald 

Vcb. I
The price nf THE HKKA1.I) 

for home delivery of both edi 
tions of the iwper will be 4f> 
cents |>er month effective 
Feb. 1.

The new rate I* necessitat 
ed by Increased cost* gener 
ally experienced In the news 
paper biulne«» and specific 
ally with THE HERALD 
which, during tho last year, 
linn considerably expanded lo 
cal news coverage,

The advantage* of twice. 
weekly delivery — on Monday 
and Thursday mornings — Is 
emphasized anil all residents 
of the Tnininne area sre In 
vlted to become subscribers 
on a home delivery basin.

(terrier hoys currently are 
collecting for January at the 
former rate.

JIM THOMl'HON
. . . Seeks Council Pout

Jim Thompson 
Seeks Election 
To City Counci

J. E. (Jim) Thompson, fn 
mer Torrance policeman, ha 
announced his candidacy fo 
City Councilman.

Thompson, now employed a: 
a surveyor's assistant for En 
glnecring Service Corp., hai 
lived In Torrance since 1948. Ii 
1040 he joined tho Torrance PC 
lice Dcpt. where, for five years 
ho specialized In accident In 
vestlgation and prevention. 

He is a past president ol 
Torrance Police Officers Assn
.nd was one of the founders 

of the Coordinating Council 
City Employes. He also ser'

chairman and spokesman foi 
this group.

Car Club
He helped to organize the Tor 

ranee Police Car Club Assn 
and was the first president o 
the Fraternal Order of Pollc. 
n tho state of California,

An Air Force officer during 
World War II, Thompson, 31 
s married and has ttoo children 
le was graduated from pul.llt 
ichools In Fort Worth, Tex., and 
von a scholarship to Texas 
Jhristlan University at 10, years 
if age. He is a member of tho 

DPOE and the Torrance Junloi 
lhanibcr of Commerce
Petitions aiso have been filed 

by Councilman llrnle and Wal
r G. liyan, a machinist. Other
.mlnatlng petitions havo been 

aken out by Frank Frohnhoe- 
1116 Hickory Ave., and a 

Norma Rlttor, 1805 Florwood 
Ave.

feature of the building Is Its all 
glasii main entrance set Ir 
white mot a I and enframed with 
Imperial Rod granite.

"The completion of our new 
Torrance office rimrks a mil. 
stone In the growth of Califor 
nia Bank as well as that of th. 
Toiranco area," according to 
Arthur Otsca, vice president 
and manager. Since the mcrg. 
of Torranco National Bank into 
California Bank In May, 1054, 
business of tho office has 
shown substantial gains which 
reflect the gains being mad 
both Industry ani population In 
the area. It Is gratifying to 
express at this time our appre 
ciation to tho people of .Tor 
rance for their patronage and 
.support."

Olsea pointed out that com 
plete banking services will he 
available in the new location In 
cluding safe deposit, escrow, 
night depository, and commer 
cial, real estate, and Instalment 
loan departments. The fixture

(Contin l 9)

Total valuation of building 
permits Uaueri In Torranee 
during ,Isnuary wan $7,600,. 
236, an Increase of more than 
13 million over tint ,FH iiuary, 
IBM, valuation which wa* 
$4,311,27/1.

A total of 567 tract liimu'n 
ere approved during Janu 

ary In the Torrance area ac 
counting for 16,480,250 of the 
total figure.

Car Crash 
Injures Two

Two persons were Injured 
Monday In a two-car crash at 
Hawthorne and Torrance Blvd., 
according to reports by local 
police.

Cars driven by John T. Me- 
Mlllan, 20, of 21908 Linda Dr., 
and Paul J. Rich. 60, of J25 Via 
La Clroula, were Involved in the 
collision.

Police say that McMIIIan and 
Carol Lynn McMIIIan, 4, both 
wore Injured In the crash. They 
were taken for treatment to 
Torrance Emergency Medical.

by Supervisor Burton W. Chacc, 
wa« voted by the Supervise; 
after Sheedy had argued that 
If Torrance got Its court, other 
bay a r o a communities also 

ulrt demand .ilmllar facilities. 
He didn't specify what bay area 

nnmltles now were without 
court facilities.

Chacn defended his position 
on establishment of court facil 
ities hero stating that Torranco 
wns. growing rapidly nnd had 
offered to donate the land for 
the court building.

After agreeing that Torrance 
might have a legitimate claim 
for court facilities, Shcedy con- 
Unded that the proposal should 
havo been referred to the Ju 
dicial Council, headed by Slate 
Supreme Court Justice Phil 8. 
Olbson, for approval.

On his recommendation that 
future requests he referred to

Council, 
adopted that 
board policy. 

Supervisors Chi

Supervls 
a matter

, Hahn, anti
Jessup voted for the Torrance 
court, with Supervisor Ford dls 
sentlng. Supervisor Legg, cur 
rently on trial for perjury, was 
not at the meeting.

The ordinance becomes cffec 
live In 30 days.

Red Cross Aid 
Offered for 
Flooded Homes

Hed Cross this week moved 
from the emergency housing 
and feeding st«/fe Into the prob 
lem of rehabilitation for fami 
lies whose homes and furnish 
ings were affected In last 
week's unprecedented storm,

No estimate as to the amount 
of damage which, will require 
Red Gross help was yet avail 
able, buf. In a special statement. 
Jr. Don Moshos, chairman of 
the Torrance branch, pointed

it that families who have suf 
fered losses beyond Immediate 
lnancl.il moans of replacement 
ihould contact the Los Angeles 
Rod Cross Chapter, 1200 So. 
Vermont St., at DUnklrk 4-6261.

"Red Cross will provide funds 
for the repairing of flood dam 
aged homos and the refurnish- 
ng of rugs, blankets and other 
terns necessary to get back to 
lormal living. This assistance 
s an outright gift," explained 
Dr. Moshos. "A matter of neigh-
tor helping neighbor thn 
he channels made pos
ontrlbutors to the annual Red 

Cross fund campaign."

False Report 
Charge Sought 
Against Man

A false report complaint Is 
pending against a South Gate 
man, who told detectives tMa 
week that his story of being 
kidnapped from a street here 
last Friday and'than beaten 
and robbed, was Just a big tale.

Authorities say that Lloyd 
Alien Merry. 42, of South Oate, 
who works at a local shoo store, 
admitted he made the false re 
port. He said the story was 
made up primarily for his wife, 
because, ho SB Id, he was afraid 
that she might be concerned 
when he arrived home late fi 
work that day.

He told authorities that 
Friday he was sloped at It 
St. and Cronslmw Blvd. ny two 
men, who wielded knives. He 
said the pair got In his car and 
drove him to the Norwalk area 
where they beat and robbed 
him.

Detectives said Gardena po 
lice even questioned a man on 
the charge.

Authorities were continuing 
their Investigation of the false 
report here yesterday.

Drive To 
Start Soon

The YMCA annual campaign 
for funds for 1988 will be 
launched Feb. 8, 8;80 p.m., wjth 
a Citizens and Workers Dinner 
at the YWCA, according to 
Ralph Morris, chairman of the 
Torrance YM.CA board of direc 
tors.

Goal for the drive Is $17,000 
to be solicited by more thin 
100 workers. Sam Levy, gen 
eral chairman stated that 

>d, experienced YMCA 
leadership Is necessary," and 
added that "increased popula 
tion has Imposed upon this com 
munity a nf-ed for the type of 
youth training Inherent In the 
YMCA program.','

Speaker at the Inaugural din-
 r will be Charles W. Jar \ , 

son, associate general secretary 
of the metropolitan YMCA of 
Los Angeles,

Tho final report meeting for 
the campaign will be the vic 
tory dinner to be held Feb. 29, 

1 6:30 p.m., at the YWCA.

Heart Fund Drive Opens; 
No Coal Set for Torrance

"More than 10.000,000 Ameri 
cans suffer somn form of heart 
disease find nearly 800,000 car 
diacs die each year," Dr. J. H. 
Hull, Torrance nrcii chairman n( 
the 1056 Ili-in I K 11 ml Drivi' 
which Infill y.-itrnl.iy, ;m 
nounucd liuliiy. "Ill Uis An 
geles County, heart find Wood 
vessel diseases caused nearly 54 
per cent of the deaths due to 
all causes last year, Including

be used in Los Angeles County 
for research, education and oth 
er community services of the 
Heart association, Of the i

anc accidents moumonli
and diabetes," Hull said.

The Los Angeles County
Heart Assn. this your will .seek

minimum of $7fiO,ooo to fl-
nice the local fight against di-
>BSPB of the heart and blood 

vessels, according to Hull.
Dr. Hull said no specific goal 

has been established for Tor 
rance.

"The need for funds to fi 
nance research and other pro 
gram activities, aimed at reduc 
ing the toll of heart and blood 
,'pssel diseases, Is so groat that 
an established goal for any 
community IS likely to be mis- 
fading," Hull said.

"The mythical average citizen 
save only eight cent* to the 
'Ight aginst heart diseases last 
rear while giving as much as 30 
cenls to crusades against other 
rippling diseases which cause 
inly a fraction of the death and 

disability."
Funds Stay Here

According to Hull. 6« per cent 
of all funds rah xl locally will

mill fund I.' 
turn the :

ill' lin
to local

of the na- 
put Into research 

i n.s we rs to the 
id
I'd

vork

rt ill!
I'tUI

hospitals lo .support the 
of Investigators.

Program activities of tho las 
Angeles County Heart Assn. In 
clude:

AcllvHIc
rtifinitio if heart dlnlrs

to assure the Highest standards 
of care for the heart patient.

Operation of Work Classifica 
tion Unit to assist patients and 
their physicians In evaluating 
the work potential of the heart 
patient employed In dustry.

Maintenance of an Artery 
Bank for the storage of human 
artery segments to be used In 

life saving procedures 
when arteries are damaged by 
disease or injury-

Training of cardiac house 
wives In work simplification. A 
nodel heart kitchen In available 

to neighborhood groups or 
ilubs by appointment.

A free consultant service for
patients (odium-restricted

diet Is aintalned. The Heart
association also certifies foods 
and beverages as to low sodium 
(low salt) content.

An Information and referral 
service also Is maintained for 
Tree nan by (he'public to help 
patients K ,.t proper advice 
through referral to physicians, 
hospitals or clinics in their area 
and within their economic 
means.

A public education program, 
offering the free services of a 
speakers bureau of loading 
heart speclallsis, films and liter 
ature, Is available throughout 
the yoar.

A professional education pro 
gram, Including regular sympo 
siums on heart disease, circula 
tion or publications on the lat 
est concepts of cardiovascular 
diagnosis and treatment, and 
the facilitation of postgraduate 
courses for physicians, Is main 
tained the year around.

These, and many other pro 
gram activities, are made pos- 
ilble by the February campaign 
is well as through funds r*. 
 olved tho year around from 
nemorlal gifts, wills and be 

quests.
"Thousands of volunteers will 

he needed throughout the Coun 
ty to assist In making the 
Heart Fund Campaign a >uc- 
ras," Hull said.
Volunteers are asked to e*tl 

DAvenport 9-3328 to offer tk«*» 
servteer


